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One of the judge» of the Swpreme Court sect 
a marshal, with a habeat corput to bring me 
back, but I was carried by a special train to 
Columbus, Ohio. There I waa kept a while, and 
afterwards I was carried on to New York and 
hurried to the prison of Lafayette. I e 
well conceive of any horror more dreadful than 
that which waa experienced in that prison. It 
has a small court, not much larger than this 
room, for exercise. Thirty-eight of us 
placed In one room, five 32-pounder cannons 
occupying one portion of the room, which wee 
66 It in length and 22 ft. in depth. The floor 
was a brick floor, eo damp that your boots would 
be covered with green mould every morning 
They gave me 141b. of straw to sleep on. We 
had one very dirty tin cup to drink out of, and 
the water we drank waa filled with millions of 
tadpoles. We had to hold our noses when we 
drunk, and strain every drop of it We were 
locked up at six at night and kept till six next 
without any natural convenience whatever, euSer- 
ing the agonies of death. There waa an old man 
brought from Kentucky, upwards of 70 years of 
age. A friend had cent me some liquors, and I 
asked him if he would not like to have a little 
whiaky or brandy, and he said yea, it waa the 
only time in hia life that he fell that a good dram 
would be of service to him. So he look the 
bottle and poured out a drink. He drank it 
off without mixing it with water, and he took up 
a glass of water—we had purchased glasses at 
that time—to drink after it, and saw jib* tad
poles. He set it down «gain, shaking his head, 
and said he could not stand it, and walked away 
but the brandy burned him eo much that be came 
and took It up, and held It between the light 
the sun and himself, and soliloquising said 
• Well, tadpoles, if you can stand it I can,’ and 
then he drank the water off. We mote a letter 
to Mr. Lincoln, signed by every individual who 
waa in the fort, telling him of the horrors of this 
prison, stating that we did not pretend tp dis
cuss the rightfulneaa of our imprisonmant, but 
that we auppoaad we were entitled to the 
common rights of human beings. We were placed 
afterwaida in Fort Warren, upon the naked floor, 
without bed or blanket, or anything—not a wisp 
of straw even, and there in that condition we had 
to remain until we supplied ourselves with such 
things as we needed.

Mr. More bead did not ssk England to recog
nise the South, but he thought the Southerns 
bed proved to the world that they could and 
would be independent. “There is no human 
being,1* he said, “throughout the entire Con
federate States—unless it is a stray Yankee who 
has got down there and can’t get away—that baa 
not resolved in hi» heart of hearts that the last 
drop of blood shall be abed before they will ever 
submit to the cruel tyranny of the North again.1

A«a apadM of tlw axdiad state of political 
faction, some of the leading Democrats are re- 
pattaff as haring determined that up* their 
being ia a position to do so they wi

ia relhaed they will proceed to an impeachment 
it Lincoln à -■ •• -of President Lincoln in the United States Court, 

*d that in that ease, as surely ’ as George 
Washington was the first President of the Union, 
“ Abraham Lincoln is the laaL" Wbsl Provi- 
dence may intend to bring out of such a chaos 

ould baffle the wisest beads to conjecture. It 
is reported that the French Government has 

de importent propositions to the Federal Ce- 
•L In thepresent state of uni* in the North 

perhaps the Washington administration will be 
in a mood to receive an offer of friendly media
tion between the North and South.

The
•ing
Lord Lyons will bring from the allied powers of 
S”°P«- „H« h*»in* be* detained a fortnight 
later to .allow Ministers time to prepare impor
tant despatches tor the American government

jm mrilntld

has resigned the pottfclio of Foreign Affairs, is 
known to have ■—1 that the oewpati*

_ .. y Botoa could net be touch longer continued!
of the émanai natte, *1 *"* ““S * *• »tiWd to come to any
of the emmwpatsor edict, and that if that terme withXictor Emmanuel, by which Ran*

might be made the capital of the Italian king
dom, be must be left to settle the matter with

Ite gossips at Washington are busily disctia-
r the probable nature of the despatches which
d Lyons will bring from the allied powers of

Every exegtioo is bring made to equip the Union 
for*». f„r active ceerati*». Hospital eceommo- 

trt also being made to meet anv eme-- 
Reliable information has he* obtained

forces for active 
is are

SsaiMhe Confederate forces in Virginia

r so strong aa they now are. It is ___
wowed policy to avoid serious fighting * the 
Potomac, bat to pursue strategy similar to that 
* the Peninsula, and in the expectation of the 
came result». The Confederate war steamer 
Alabama baa be* committing further destruc
tion among Federal vessels, having captured and 
burnt several, md taken bonds of large amount 
from others, payable at the dose of the war. 
Some of the prise» were taken within 200 miles 
of Boston.

Stokewsu. Jacksok Administers the Sa
crament.—»»* tie KhoxtUU ( Tain. ) ReyitUr, 
Sept 30.—On the morning of a recent battle 
near Harper's Ferry, after a sermon by ooe of 
hia chaplain», Stonewall Jackson, who, by the 
way, is an elder in the F ■ - •
ministered the sacrunenl _____________
in bis army. He invited all Christians to parti
cipate in thie ceremony. A Baptist, the straight- 
est of his sect, thoroughly imbued with the low 
of close communion, was seen to hesitate t but 
the occasion, and the man who 
came his scruple», and thus it has happened that 
the prospect of a fight and the eloquence of Jack - 
son msde a Baptist forget that baptism is the 
door in* the church. In all Jackson's army an 
oath is rarely uttered. A religious enthusiasm 
pervades it which makes every man a hero. Con
gou* of the justice of our cause, and imbued 
with the strongest conviction of patriotism, hia 
men are irresistible. - In this incident we have 
an explanation of General’s Jackson’s invincibi
lity, and we are thus enabled to understand why 
hia men are ill heroes, snd why they endure 
without a murmur the severest hardships to
whicn any tr»p« have been subjected daring the 

When peace is restored it wül be honor 
F belonged to the

war.
enough for any man to aay, 
army of Stonewall Jackson."

Central liritlligmt.

Colonial.
Tbs Bible Society Annivereery was held on 

evAing, in Temperance Hall, the Pres-Monday
ident, the Rev. Mr. Unieeke, in the Cheir. An
interesting report was reed by the Secretary, 8. 
L Shannon, Esq. Addresses were delivered by 
Rev. Messrs. Addy, Let hem, Iscott, Munro, 
His Worship the Mayor, and Mr. Ruaaell. The 
meeting was a good one, but the attendance waa 
not very large, end eould not be taken aa * 
expression of the interest of the Halifax com
munity in the Bible cauae.

The published Lists for the Lancashire Fund 
show the amount so fir contributed in this city 
to be about $10000.

A young man named Philips belonging to 
Truro, said to be of unsteady habit», waa injured 
on the Railway on Friday evening, and died on 
Saturday.

The Reporter’i correspondence on “things 
talked of in Halifax," dwell» at some length upon 
the doings in the Supreme Court, and referring 
to the liquor business as a fruitful source of the 
alarming increase of crime in the city, thus re- 
merks upon the present system of licensing the 
sal# of liquor : “ The opinion of the Chief Justice 
on low groggeriee is worthy of notice. In an 
address to the Grand Jury, on a recent occasion, 
these sinks of inquity were characterised as 
“ nteatary emitThe school master was cer
tainly abroad when inch an opinion aa that waa 
imbibed/ The Chief Justice and all the Justices 
—chief and subordinate—will find that while ao 
many facilities for the opening of low groggeriee 
are afforded, as in Halifax, that the criminal 
calender will seldom be lee» than it sppears at 
the present time. When any one, too proud to 
beg, and too lssy to work cannot get along, a 
groggery vrill afford a competency ; every facility 
li given. The name* of several honro-holdera la 
all that ia requisite to recommend the applicant 
to the favorable consideration of the authorities. 
The wholesale dealer, end the brewer are always 
very accommodating.—We’ll go your security, if 
you buy from us—e bargin be it ; and a keg or 
two, several glees»», tumblers, etc., era all the 
requisite», barrin’ the tobacco, end the pipes, etc., 
•-d en establishment is at ones in full blest”

The new Chief of Police, in St John, N. B., is 
working vigorously to bring up his department 
It is to be hoped be will be sustained in his 
exertions.

0. R. Anderson, Esq., delivered a Lecture last 
week, before the Fredericton Volunteers, whteb 
is spoken of highly.—Subject, Sir W. Wallace.

A fire took place et Shediac on Saturday 
1st inet, about one o’clock. The fire was first 
discovered issuing from Mr. John Elliott’s store, 
snd before any assistance eould be rendent the 
whole building waa completely enveloped in 
fiâmes. The upstairs was occupied by Mr. Elliot 
as a dwelling. The stock in the store, the furni
ture of the dwelling bouse, and $1000 to Com
mercial Bank notes, were completely destroyed.

We are informed that not en article was saved 
from the premise» where the fire originated, 
owing to the absence of the family et the time 
the fire was discovered. The flames «praedto 
some buildings wijotoing, owned by Mr. Elliot 
and occupied by Thoa. Gamble ; end a black
smith shop, dwelling house and stable, owned 
bv Mr Tboa. Howebem, which were also de
coyed. Mr. Elliot’» property, we believe, was 
insured i but the other buildings destroyed were 
not insured. The scene of the fire wae very near 
the Railway Station, and bad the wind been high, 
and blowing in the latter directi* a large «mount 
of valuable Provincial property would have been 
destroyed.

A fire occurred on Sunday morning week, in 
the house occupied by Mr. t>. 8"™*=.*» Char
lottetown, which was so fer advenoed before dis
covered, as to cause much difficulty tn the escape 
of the inmates. Mis. Brennan, in bar efforts to 
save ber niece, waa ao seriously injured, that she 
died three days after the accident.

TRLEORATH DESPATCHES.
Another attempt was made to drive in the 

Federal picket* near New Baltimore, Va., in the 
vicinity of Werrenton. A large force advanced 
to the attack, but were driven back by artillery. 
Cannonading waa heard in the direction of Up- 
perville on Wednesday, supposed to procw * 
from Stoneman’e advance. Oen. Cox pushed 
strong column of troops on to Oauley Bridge, 
Western Virginia ; the feat advices were that they 
had nearly reached their destination without en
countering opposition. Heavy enow storm in 
New York ; also two inches deep iu Washington. 
Mrs. Pigott, son, three daughters, and slaves, 
arrested et Williamsburg and taken to Richmond 
Her brother is a Union man.

A telegraph despatch from Washington to the 
New York Timet says that the French Legation 
in that city has submitted despatch»» to the 
Federal Government which may in effect change 
the aspect of the whole Civil War. An informal 
meeting of the Washington Cabinet was held 
forthwith, and, it is believed, that its decisions 
were of more importance than any that have yet 
occurred during the present War. There are 
rumors prevailing of Military and Ministerial 
changes at Washington snd in the Army. Yes
terday fifteen hundred (1500) Federal Cavalry 
had a spirited engagement with a like number of 
Confederates, and four pieces of Artillery, near 
Warrenton, driving them toward» the main army. 
General Sickle*, on a reconnoissance penetrated 
to Cattletl’s Station. The team of Haymarket 
has been burned, the supposed cause for which 
was that the citizens of that place had fired on 
the Federal soldiers.—General Siegel has insti
tuted a thorough investigation into the matter. 
The Democrat» have carried the State of Illi
nois by fifteen thousand (16,000) msjority, elect
ed nine Congressmen out of fourteen. W lseonsin 
has elected three Republican snd two Democratic 
Congressmen, and one doubtful. New York has 
elected seventeen Démocratie and fourteen Re
publican members to Congress. Michigan ia 
claiaaed by the Republican party. The Tele
graph worked yesterday direct from New York 
to San Francisco, circuit four thousand five hun
dred (4,600) miles, being,the longest ever worked. 
A special despatch from Washington states that 
a despatch from General Sigel, dated Fairfax, 
say» that the rebels are making demonstrations 
toward Manassas, and had run off a train near 
Bull Run bridge. Oen. Sigel »»ye ; “ I have 
sent a strong force to Bull Run bridge to restore 
the train to the track." A flag of truce met the 
rebel picket at Auckland Mills, and waa not al
lowed to go further. A despatch from General 
Stahl aays the rebels are repairing the railroad to 
Manassas.

Latetl Despatch.
Nov. 10, 1862.—McClellan has been relieved 

of command of the army of Potomac. Bum- 
side succeeds him, and Hooker Bnraside. This 
change being unexpected by the army, causes 
much sensation at Washington. It is believed 
itet Lee's army has eluded McClellan and is 
now mostly at Gordonsvville, Stuert’s cavalry 
forming rear guard. Confederates threatening 
Nashville. Polk snd Brackenridge, with 25,000, 
on south side. Minister Cameron, returned per 
Scotia, reports the feeling increasing in Europe 
in consequence of inectivity of Federal arma— 
Nothing but decisive victories will defeat inter
vention. It ia generally understood in England

American States.
Position or Partus a the North*» 

States.—A very considerable «bang» u no* u" 
kin* place in the Northern State», •» would ap
pear in the result of the recent 
for aa can be ascertained there 1» a probability 
that tbs Democratic party will be tbs majority to 
the House of Representatives. This change in 
the state of affairs would appear to result from a 
widespread dirotiafcction witii the tyrannical 
orocesdings of the government, end with the re- 
oent proclamation of freedom to the slaves, and 
also from an eerneet desire to bring about an 
honourable peace, the opinion gaining eurreney 
that such an issue can ke mora f.vouraNy and 
stwedily «fleeted by the Démocrate than by the GfrcLnaAtril events the very consider
able gains to the Democrats, and from so many 
of the influential fitatee, muatbe 
but gratifyi* to president Lineoln and Me go
vernment Whet the beering ef thie (*"7 n' 
voiution will be in regard to the w* H » **P?** 
tibia to aay. The ScoUttk Amu i«*i J?0***

that the Confederates contemplate s naval attack 
on northern Atlantic cities. Three immense iron
clad rams in construction in England for the pur
pose. The HeralSt despatch esye the Confeder
ates on Rappahannock have been reinforced by 
twenty thousand ; that Oen. Lee designs drawing 
Burnside thither, while Jackson eroew Shenen- 
doeb end stuck» in rear. Federal» entered Cul
pepper on Friday—enemy retreated to Oordona- 
ritie, followed by Federal advance. Federal* 
pushing to, and general engagemrot not long 
delayed.

Late from Europe.
Tbe speech of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

Mr. Gladstone, at Newcastle on the American 
question had a marked effect to the reduction of 
E price of cotton , so much so thrt be had 
been addressed on tbe subject to ascertain his 
views definitely. His reply wae a reiteration of 
his former statement, that the 
to subjugate tbe South is ho Deles*. Sir John 
Pskingtoni* reported at a putiie dinner aa hav
ing exmwsaed himself strongly as to the horror 
bWeltrt the manner in which humanbfoodw" 
being shed, human misery created, and evety 
element of national prosperity destroyed by an 
aimless and profitless war so recklessly },ur*“*<j 
in America, and expressed his conviction that 
the time hsd arrived when some effort should be 
made by the great powers of Europe to put en “d toi fearful
csshire increases. The Rev. A. r. addou au 
dresses the Watchman as foUows :

I am sorry to say the dietree. not «dy con-

Sunday School Advocate.
Rs*rw Tocr Svxdat 8cho<l Advocate 

SrancRimn*.—Now is the time for renewing 
the •ubscription» for the Sunder School Ad4b- 
cate. How much happiness might be conferred 
on the little one», snd how many bright eyes 
made to glisten all the brighter, if you would

hi» own anbjecte.
Tbe events of many months past have shown |

°f Jt*?y,“‘l° °nf i -v" that every scholar in the Sunday School haskingdom can hardly be effected until the scut of . .
government is fowl in it, ancient cipiul, Rome, j ' r'ptr “U Hoe e«ul‘1 thw ^ ^
If the Roman* were themselves content with the ln !he SundaJ School. How many little ones 
dominion of the Pope, there would he liitie jua- would receive uaefni impression* for life 
tificatioo for disturbing the arrangement.
when they notoriously detest and despise hie 
Government, end long to be united with Itely 
nuder Victor Emmanuel, the presence of a 
French army to keep them down, rnd to pre
vent the consolidation, the tranquiliaing, snd 
the independence of Italy, is altogether unwar
rantable. The decision of Napoleon is an evil 
return to Italy fer putting down the movement 
of Qaribeldi,—e movement noble in ite motive 
and right in its object, as it was heroic in its 
leader, but ooe which the Government wae com
pelled to put down, because it tended to anar
chy. The adherence of the Italiens to Victor 
Emmanuel on that occasion does them the ut
most honour, and shows that they are worthy to 
be entrusted with their own government. But 
it has produced no effect on Napoleon, or per- 
haps it may even have displeased him by evinc
ing a capacity for «tending alone, which does net 
quite amt hia policy.

Absolution under Singular Circum
stances.—The Abbe Pariecoet, of Plom.l 
(Cotee-du-Nord), M. le Brie, of the same place, 
and a young divinity student named Duval, were 
walking on the bank* of the reservoir of Cor- 
ron, s few days ago, when M. le Bris, who wea 
a good swimmer, resolved to bathe. He had 
not be* long in the water before he suddenly 
disappeared, * which the abbs, hastily throwing 
off his eiothee, plunged in to save him. At tbe 
moment tint he reached M. le Bris, that gentle
man seised him coovulaivsly by both arms ; the 
abba entreated him to loose hie hold, or they 
would both perish, end added, “ Recommend 
your soul to God, I give you absolution," and 
the moment after they both disappeared. M. 
Duval, who wae a witness to this melancholy 
eeene, then devoted himeelf to «eve hie friends, 
and an weeded in bringing the inanimate body 
of the ebhe to land, where * ‘

The body c------
an hour afterwards.

receive
Du not wait till tbiee or four numbers of the 
new volume are published before you eend on 
renewals, but send at once. Term».—Four co
pie* for $1. Ten copies, snd all numbers over 
ten, sent to one address, each 20 cent* per an
num. Payment in advance. The best Sundsy 
School paper pupKshetl.

The Child’s Pafer will be sent, ten copies 
to one eddies» $1

At Hamsport, on Monday morning, tbe 3rd insu, 
Charles Dawson, infant ion of Geo. and Mart Allen, 
ag-d 11 month- and 77 days.

Un the 7th in«t.. Catherine, relict at the laie Mr. 
Robert Hobin, in the 4‘-'nd year of ber xge.

On Thursday, 6th Inst.. Mr. Richard H. McNally, 
aged 70 year.

At Dartmouth, on tbe 7th inat.. la the 63rd year of 
her age, Eunice, relict of the late Jimea Msthewa

At Annapolis, on tbe 1st inst., suddenly of diptheria. 
Plies, Wife of tbe Rev. James J. Ritchie, Hector

On tbe 6th iest., Frederick G. King, of Aylesford, 
aged 26 years.

At 8t. Cloud. Minnesota, on tho 10th ult, Junes 
Shannon White, merchant, foneerlv of Amherst, N 
8.

Brio ^bbtrtistmtirfs.

tiff" Now Ready, the Provincial Wesleyan Al
manack for 1863, adapted to both Nova Scotia 
and New Bxcxswicx. This increasingly po 
peler Almanack will be found thie year equal to 
tbe reputation it has gained in the pest, 
limited number will be interleaved and bound. 
Send your orders promptly.

Mr. Russell, Bible Society Agent, will address 
a meeting in the Wesleyan Church, Dartmouth, 
to-morrow, Thursday evening. * the claims of 
the Bible Society.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

WedwssdaV, November 6. 
Brigt Fidea, Hopkins, Dcmermra ; sc hr a Oewega. 

Card, New York; roam, Lea re. Boston; Elizabeth 
Graham, Me Isaac, Boston ; Amelia, Gem or, P B I ; 
Richmond, Upton, P E Island ; Ocean Gem, North 
Bay ; Messenger, and Pair Play, Cheater.

TevasDaY. November 6.
Brigt» Lilly Dale, Stephen», New York ; Gem, 

Sherring. Cow Bay ; «ehrs A Parker Lewis, Boston ; 
Mary B Walker, Welsh, An-apolis.

Saruanaa, November X.
Barque Minnie Gordon, McKensie, Pietou ; bngu 

Miry Ann, Bsleam, Sydney; Annie Geldert, Cochran, 
Portland ; echre 8ea Slipper, Hopewell, IWrbsdoei; 
Orion, Hopkins, P E Island ; Sarah, Dennis, Sydney, 

CLEARED.
Nov 7—Brigt Ann, Ptttipew, Arichat ; sc lira Em- 

km. Kenney, Bootee ; Palestine. Meredith, Boston ; 
Vincent, Boodrot, NewSdi A Pother, Lewie, Mshone 
Bay; Vr - ---------- *

Nov*
Tatam»'

• Basie, Byrne, St John», Nld ; Bloom-^:&C™.SKy8,Ù,“7- "
dr The Committee of tbe Wesleyan Pare* 

sge Aid Fund will meet in the Vestry of the 
SsekyiUe Chapel on Wednesday, Nov. 12th, at Impftftftnt Dflflt&l NotiCd

G. Butcher,
Secretary.

i he shortly after reco
vered. The body of M. le Bris iras only found

OT We beg to acknowledge the receipt of a 
Sermon in Pamphlet form, by Rev. Dr. Tupper, 
* “ The Design of tbe Sabbath."

At a dinner given by the Sheriff of York, re
cently, Mr. Weetbeed, M.P., alluding to tbe dis
tress in Lancashire end Cheshire said, that the 
people of those districts had manifested, during 
a period of intenec privation and trial, some of 
the higbeat qualities of which the human mind 
wan 
enee,
he trusted that, at no distant day, it would be 
the pleasure of Parliament, sanctioned by the 
British people, wisely and judiciously lo extend 
among those classe* political power, as they had 
proved themselves worthy of the trust and the 
confidence that might be reposed in them.

Mr. Cyrus Fisld had arrived in England, in
tending to make arrangements for laying the 
Atlantic cable next epring.

Five thousand pounds is the estimate of ths 
value of the property destroyed * tbe Edin
burgh and Glasgow Railway by the recent col
lision. Thie is, however, but a small sum com- 
>ared with the claims for compensation that will 
>e made by the injured and by the friends of the 

killed.
The late fearful storm at Croton, by which 

fearful loss of life was occasioned, has bran seri
ously felt tor some of of tbe Missionaries on thet 
station.—The Rev. O. Osborn writes to the 
Watchman :—“ By tbe kind cere of divine Pro
vidence our hratbern rod their families have es
caped without personal injury. Mr. Piercy rod 
his family wen at Mscao, where, though much 
damage was done to the shipping. It does not 
appear that ttonr were personally endangered. 
This houses of Messrs. Hutton rod Prostion, be
ing exposed to no other destructive agency thro 
the furious wind, have received but litus damage, 
comparatively speaking. But the premise» at 

copied byoccupied 
eulf

native vessel having to 
i walla.

Piercy and
Smith, have suffered severely, « large junk 

" ran dnv
ings against I 
siderable perl

ven from its moor- 
had thrown down • con- 

part of them. The family and other 
persona, to the number of about eixty-flve, took 
Tefuge in the cbepel, which wee but slightly in
ured. The city presents a fearful scene or de

solation, and the loss of life among the Chinera 
in a circle of thirty mlira round Croton, where 
the storm spent it» force, ia estimated et from 
26,000 to 30,000 people. The storm, meeting 
with • spring tide rod driving it bees, is seid to 
have caused a rise of about 18 feet of weter, 
which overflowed in ell directions, and the loss 
of life and property * the river has hi* fright
ful One American missionary (a Mr. QoUierd) 
has bran crushed to death, and his wife and 
child narrowly escaped. Mr. and Mrs. Psrkes 
rod Miss Gnnson arrived in safety on the 8th of 
August."

It is no longer a secret thet the Bishop of 
Natal is the prelate pointed at in our daily and 
weekly journals aa a candidate for the crown of 
martyrdom in the cauae of heterodoxy. The 
rablio ia beginning to grow accustomed to start
ing feats accompli»bed by acme of the multitu

dinous bishops sent forth to foreign perte even 
beyond the limits of the empire ; but probably 
few were prepared for a deliberate attempt on 
the pert of ■ colonial bishop to prove “ that the 
story of the Pentateuch is jlctitiout from begin
ning to rod.” Such, however, ie the avowed ob- 
ect of Dr. Colenao, whom appointment to the 
see of Natal appeared to us so dangerous to the 
interests of Christian missions, that we felt it 
right to publish at the lime it happened our 
earnest but ineffectual protest. Dr. Colenso’s 
book is already in print, rod freely handed about 
for criticism.—London Record.

LATEST.
Arrival of At " Scotia " at New York.

The steamer Scotia arrived at New York at 
noon to-day. Lord Lyona waa paeaenger. Re
port brought by ateamar (Radiator, at Ltvi 
pool, from Bermuda, of hostile demonstration 
against that vessel by Commodore Wilke», caus
ed some excitement. It ie «aid orders have been 
issued for Immediate reinforcement of West In
dia squadron. King Olho, of Oraew, has sbdi- 
eated in favor of his brother. Révolution hsd 
broken out in Western Greece. Severe gale * 
British coast caused many marine disaster».

At the Wesleyan Book Boom,
Dr. A. Stivers’ Hjstoet or Methodism 

in 3 volumes :
VoL 1—From the Origin of Methodism to the 

death of Wbitefield.
Vol. 2—From the death of Wbitefield to the 

death of Wesley.
VoL 3 —From the death of Wesley to the Cen

tenary Jubilee of Methodism.
12mo., fine paper, cloth, gilt lettered, pet vol. 

$1. 8vo., Turkey morocco, beautifully illustrat
ed, per voL $2.60.

A competent authority thus writes, " I have 
lately been looking over the third volume of this 
greet work, snd think it the most satisfactory 
history of Methodism that has appeared. In 
taking the appellative, originally fixed on Wesley 
and his coadjutors in scorn, in its widest arose, 
Dr. Stevens has given the charms of novelty snd 
variety to a subject thst hardly seemed to admit 
of a new idea or an additional feet ; be has fur 
nished even to many who are well read in tbe 
history of Methodism, information highly inter
esting and not previously accessible, except to 
few ; rod he has brought it within such a com
pass ss to be attainable by all." In tbe British 
Standard the editor, Dr. John Campbell, a great 
authority with the Independent* rod Congrege- 
tiooalisu, says :—“This great work is now 

L and taking tbe three volumes it is tbe 
most complete, oompect, and satisfactory history 
of Methodism the world he* seen. It bed been 
easy for the writer to have extended it to three 
times its bulk. His difficulty consisted in con 

ition. Hence it is » greet storehouse of 
Not mere chronicles, however, for with 

ill the bone and sinew, there is a fair supply of 
flesh rod blood, and there ia much of the work 
that will be read with an interest which nothing 
can exceed. Let thow who desire to form some
thing epproaching a correct estimate of the im
mortal Wesley snd his mighty work, but read 
those volumes, rod they will rise up with tbe con
viction that Wealey was one of the noblest ben
efactors of our race since the deys of the apostles 
Wesleyan Methodism is here shown to be the 
most wonderful creation of the human mind, a 
system of boundless, matchless power in promo
ting tbe spiritual interests of the human race. 
We beg moet cordially to tender reepeetful thanks 
to Dr. Stevens, and to congratulate him on being 
spared to rear such a monument to auch a man. 
By ao doing, he has provided for the transmis
sion of his own name to the remotest ages ; for 
we presume no period will ever come when this 
work will eeew to possess interest."

Very Important to Ladles resid
ing In the Country, who intend** 
visiting Halifax to havo Den
tistry done.
Dr. iTIacailieter, Dentist,

IS fullr prepared to accomodate Ladies, who may 
' employ him, while baring their work done,—a!! 
without chargé. Every effort will be made to render 

his house a pleasant home, for all who may avail them
selves of the opportunity

There are many advantage* offered in the arrangc- 
ments;—

First, the work can be aceomplished iu much lesi 
time by haring the patient present.

Second, the work can be done more perfectly.
Third, the success ia sure.
Fourth, the great convenience and saving of expen ce 

to the patient.
Those desiring Artificial Teeth should not fail to call 

and examine Specimens before going elsewhere.
He would respectfully call attention to the Vulca

nite rubber plate* for Artificial Teeth. He has used 
it three years with great success, and it is in every 
respect better than >tirer plates ; he now has great 
pleasure in recommending it to hia patrons and the 
jublic; in tho United State* it is being used by a!! 
he first class Dentists, at the last Dental Convention 

held in Ohio, July last, the whole Convention spoke 
in ita favour, it ie also used in England to a great ex
tent ; it has many advantages over every other kind 
of work, it is lighter, it ia fiee from taste, it is strong 
and durable, and can be repaired should it brake ; it 
can be inserted in full Seta or partial Seta with suc
tion plates or attached ; there is no plate so easy in 
the mouth, or eo cheap.

It is now well known that Dr. AT. after a successful 
practice of hia profession in this Province for aix 
years, ia thoroughly competent to perform every oper
ation of Dentistry in a most ekillftil manner. He 
would here respectfully mention that the great increase 
of business, and demand for his Professional services, 
jfo to show entire confidence that the Public has in 
lis abilities to manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.

Every kind of Dentistry skillfully performed at tbe 
complete Dental Establishment, 43 Granville Street. 
One door North of Dr. Black, and near the Baptist 
Chapel. OcL 1 6m.

FALL’STOCK"
completed,

At 160 GRANVILLE STREET.
BY the steamship Armhim and brig India, the sub

scriber has received the balance of hia FALL 
STOCK, embracing 25 packages.

Staple and Fancy Goods,
comprising aa follows, vis :

RICH BLACK GLACE SILKS, rich 
COLORE•• dodo, rich FANCY do do, rich 
WHITE do do.

Tbe above *ILKN having been expressly manu
factured to order, and just opened this day, may be 
relied on as the

Beil Sleek ef Silks ii the City.
Black colored Silk Vkivst», Fancy D*ess Goods 

in every fabric, suitable for the season.

French DeLaines and Merinos,
COBURG'. LURTRKW. MANTLE 

C 1.0 « IIS. plain sad fancy FL4NNEM, 
RIBBONS, FLoWEKS, BONNET 
I Bo RISE KM,» complete assortment of Ladies and 
Gents ULAY KM- Also—Just opened thi» day :

If ddtmns-tli tnjimdsd far tin Paper thouU,
be tent inti, 7Wfa, iftemtx,* at t a’dk, et the lalett

jist pram,

And for sale at tiff the jrrincipol Book Stores in 
the Provinces.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANAC,

FOR 186»
Adapted especially lo üova 
Ncolia & .Nese ttrunswicl».

Order» received at the Wesleyan Book Room.
XT The usual liberal allowance to wholesale buy

m for ca*h. 
November 12 1862.

Canada Flour and Butter !
ny | BRLS Canada Superfine FLOUR— 
Of I brands adapted for Bakers* use.

Also—A few kegs and linnets choice Canada 
Dairy Rutter, just lnnding ex »chr Iiero from 
Montreal. OEO. H. STARR t CO.

Nov li. 3w.

SHEFFIELD HOE
VE7 e have pleasure in announcing to our friend* 
V v and the public, that by recent arrivals we 

are in receipt of a large and varied assortment of

British and Continental Goode,
Being» part of our Fall supply of

Hardware, Ironmongery,
Cutlery, Paints, Oil*, window Glass, Gunpowder, 
Don, Steel, Lead Lead ipc Shot, 'c,

All of which h.ve leen personally selected in the 
beet marked, are offer d for sal on the heat possi
ble terms for Cash,or ehoit approve ! 1 Ttd>t.

0.1TID STARR 1 SûXS.
Oct 2 tiw Proprietors.

London Drag & Madicioe Store I

STOCKED with a fall and .-ruapfe e ««.cmnrnt 
of Davos, Msetiissd at: i Vukm cals of

ksewe strength and purity, cemprn: v m-«t • i- 
eios to be found ia a
IIBST CLASS t'ltrKXS.NO AND AroTBSCkRT from*.

■particulsr attention given, by com;wteM p !%.•<**» 
to the preparation of sL physicun's cr*y vns a 
reasonable charges

Also,—English, French *nd American F.vfe- 
mery, Hair Oils, lla*r Dyes en t Wa«he»,P. m » • 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of all varieti a. and »t . ngl.v 
dressed Bristle er.d finely -as reed To th B u-ti s. 
Tooth P.’wder*, and Dental Preparatu*®* ; »u crut 
Fancy >oaps an I Cosmetic*, end most -r vte' re
cces tv and Ittxar* tor the Toilkt *»d Xi t.

Agèac. for many Patent Medictn s of »a ne and 
popularity. QtO- JOHS'DN,

Oct. 2Î. U7 iioi i« street.

BRITISH SHOE STORE,
ARTHUR J- RICKARDS,

IU 4iR lHYll.I.K WTKKET
Halifax.”

Au:umii Gojds.
IUST received from firent Britain, a la*g»’ 

w *well selected stuck of

D... V GOODS.

Ü AS just received, per “Maryland
from Boston, part of hia Fall Stock of Auuri 

can Boots and Shoes*
90 cases Men's Woman** and Children's.

BOOTH A tlklOt.?.
cases Boys* à Youth*' High top Pegged Boots 
“ Mens* Grain and Kip Wellington do.
“ 41 Congress Boots anc Brogans,

19 •' Womens' Pegged. Budkins ft St.nit B 'ats, 
12 ♦* Children*’ Stout and Fancy Boils 
• • Women»' Serge Congres» Boot», single and

double sole.
6 - Boy, and Youths' Brogans and Bà mirai 

Boots.
Ladies' Chenvill* Slipper». Fine Kid Slipper* i 

Mieeee* Kid do. ; Genu1 Tapestry and Gray Cioti» 
Slipper».

The above have been personally selected, com- 
prising all the latest styles, and will be found tho 
beat assorted took we have ever imported. 
Wholesale buyers can depend upon obtauung 
Goode at Very Low Prit-es For « a*h

We have received, per steamer •• Aaia." • large 
assortment of: lotuic*' Kid Elastic Side» Boots, 
Cloth Ela*tie Side do., Ladies' Stout Cloth Foxod 
do.. Prunella Boot*. *o.

Children's and Misse*' Kid, Cloth and French 
Merino Boots.

I* Stokb. —A l*rg* and superior Strict <-f La. 
dire* Long Kubber Boot*. Rubber Gaiter Boots, 
Over hoe», Mena* clout Rubber Shoes, etc, 
which are offered at very low price», wi oleaalo 
and retail, A. J. RICKARDS,

ocl 24

A nswere to
“ ESSAYS AND REVIEWS.

SU A LI VOLUME under th. .b re title—h

f •

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

Bar. J. B. Hemmeon (P.W., Jaa. E. Hart $2, 
Mr». T. Hart $2). Rev. W. H. Hearts. Ü. P. 
Allison $16.26 B.K., Rev. D. Chapman, Rev. F. 
W. Moore, Rev. W. W. Peraval, Rev. U. W. 
Dutches, Rev. J. J. Trasdale, Rev. W. McCarty.

For the Relief Fund for the Englich Poor, 
Rev. Jochua Jordan, Maitland, $6.00.

Ia Stone and Mountain Marten, Fitch, Mink, Ike, 
with Muff», and Cuff» to match.

Nov 6. 3-,__ MWDtL NTBONtJ.

PAH UrOlTATK
86 ORAN VILLE STREET.

DRSSS GOODS, EVERT NOVELTY IN 
Silk», wieray»

lleppe, Plain and Figd Coburg.,
Circe,a«i*n«,

B«rathru»,
French Merino»», 

French Delaine»,

Important to Mother*.
•• Having examined the pra-cription from which 

Wood ill’» Worm Losen**» are prepared. I can 
state thst they contain the most wholesome ingre 
dients. I can also certify thet they ere efficacious

Th® am m m . . ,■ -■   » ———
«toreof efiaira, says, “Wee 

_ j side there ia saoat to hope, 
We asareiy a* that • h 

lotion la psnitif I snd 
aa wallas the e 
thet theaaiaa 
I to hi • writ M M th*

lUntiy i

’S5&» *» >-

uLaâsàefthatÉ

Th®tins?

■SPtmstoms wmici cut *01 as Hutaxi*.—Ths 
countenance is pale and laden colored, withocea- 
■ional flush», or s circumscribed root on ana or cheATT*. .y» brooms d«2: and pupil, 
dilata: an axura semicircle ruas «long the tower 
eyelids, the nose is irritated, • swelling of the up
per lip, occasional headache with humming of the 
Jmre. an unusual accretion of Saliva, furred tongue,

Tsæssttjæszsiïï
costive, «tool» slimy, not unfrequentiy tinged with 
Mood, belly swollen rod hard, urine turbin, ra- 
roiration tjeraaioually difficult and roeoopenied 
byhtowush, uneaar and 
grinding of the troth, temper generally uiitah

E&r «lsss JstjzJETtra.-« Grots . Prok^ old 

by all Dealers. KoT *

jaaresgjgiaaraggs

tsfosgsa■asaÿg
ttonrod some Mp,J* 
at the bedside of Hckueea-while in *. «* as 
Scatters, ha is second to no living man s. Ha wi ^ 
the brightest laurel, man mnwms,wtdmjnsjai

««r»; £Lltt”ry
tenor, Dubuyue, Iowa. ^

■“M? ^“hWTfSbman. m. d,

Halifax, February » 1110. “ Surgeon.”
• Dabtmootm, October 11, 1WI.

» I hereby certify that I have msde are of Wood- 
ill’s Worm Losenges in my treatment of worm 
eases with much satisfaction to myself and patient 
sad, having examined the prescription from which 
they are are made, I am easMcd to testify that they 
ire perfectly ssfe and efficacious, and hereby cheer- 
felly recommend them to the public.

’ T. B DBSBRisAY, M. D-’

InroaTAKT TO Paaetrrs —1This certifire that I 
have used Woodill’s Worm Losengere for my lit
tle children, which gsvs them entire relief. They 
were eo ngraenbto to the tests that they ate them 
like candi». I gladly recommend them for genc-

Mn. H. Nine Hwth, 
The wall known lecturer on Female Education.

Antigoni.be, July 18,1ML
Hundreds of such flittering testimonials hare 

been received, bet the shove wil’ «nfflec to prove 
the superiority of Woodill’s Worm Loscoge* over 
erery other remedy for Worms equally as eflSoeaiotu 
in ndnlta as m children.

February to
” Mb Wood ill—Many thanks for that valuable 

bo* of Losanges. A week ago my little girl wee 
so ill, (withoat tbe ordinary eymtiws of h.viog 
worms) that we thought she could not live. One 
box of your Losenges has destroyed hondred. ol 
worm*, and no— »he is perfectly infs. I will re- 
nominal! them in ill my friends, rod have sent yon

any customers for them.
Halifax, Nov. S4,1861.

’ Q. W. CARTER,

wool PI.litis, 
Mourning 

L/r«**a 
Materials 

in great variety 
Mantle an-1 Mantle Cloths in Melton, weterp-oof 

and ^eal skie, Stays, Hosiery, Black and white V.i 
Et-ceinoes, lioniton & Maluse Laces and Edgings 

Afe* very -kh dl-.ck Lace Shawls, Fancy Kali 
i Velvet rile, Maltese, and Thread with lappet- 
White Cottons, sheeting*, Lin. in. Towelling!, 

Table Linen, Bta -kets, Counterpanes, Slc.

A full assortment <f
MXiLinrnaY,

t Newest Stylet.

Fancy Goods.
I. McMURBaT a CO.Oct 1.

NEW STORE.
DUT GOODS.

NNIS * GARDNER, St.John. N.Brun»wick,
J Buyers of Dry Goods, msy now select from 

almost sn entire new stock.
Dress Good», in every new style and texture ; 

Black snd Fancy Silks ; Poplins, Reps Foulard.. 
Norwich Checks, Tsnan Plaid», with an immec-- 
variety of Orleans, Coburg., Plaid Lustres, Chal- , 
lies, from ten oen ta upwards.
Mantle*, Ribbons, Glove*, Hosiery, Furs, Scarf» ; 
Skeletons, Spencers, Polka», Collars, Feathers ; 
Flowers. Felt Hats. Berlin Goode; 
rhe West End Seawl. n decided novelty ; 
Belgravia Hoods, en English article, superior to tbe 

American.
CanrrTiso.—Our Stock hai just been replen

ished With patterns 3-ply Tapestry, Kidder., and 
Scotch, with Ruga to match.

Blanket», Flannel», Cottons, Strip», Cloth*, 
Tweed», Satinet».

A large assortment of English ROOM PAPER. 
lyAll Goode marked in plain figure», at such 

price* aa will ensure sates1
Wasted.—A quantity of Homespun Cloth, 

Socks, rod Mittens. RAWS g 0A RDXBR, 
oct 21.—wi Prinee Wm. street.

PAM
PHLETS in an.wrr to the first * K-»ay.'—Voim.ie 
2». 6d., Pamphlet 7id. The failli—ing are n no . 
the Work in letters to the author 11 l h-ir. ie*d 
with great pleasure your wall arranged an-wer* iv the 
Rttayt ant Her,eat. and eunaider it a c mincit r«'il
lation of them, if the word of (loti may be admitted a* 
authority. It ahowe much ability and rei.arch. und 
ia calculated lo do good in thi. inttdel and lic-ntlo n 

Vtuaekt, M A , Rettor of1 .-ural—Her H P. 
, HalifaxIroree ,. Halt fax 

•* Your admirable reply to flusyi and fetirul l 
have read with great deiluht. aud l Hat.- »u ne.ita. ion 
in etatiug that of the various critique» aud replica to 
thoee Iierniciolte production. 1 hare read, n me an 
thorough anil aatiefactory a.ycute. lam sure Ii would 
be useful if circulated in this country, and be of great 
ealue especially to our young men who m», be en
quiring after the truth.”—Rea. Ja.a Jurat, V D., 
Land* Oct id.

Comprising every article usually found in a first ; ' V V f* - N I -'ti - -'-'I 11 0 
rate Dry ('rood, House, to which the attention of I tMaUukmmWt m thi. city .

WHOLESALE.AND RETAIL BUYERS
is particularly called.

Cotton Twist,
of the first qtialitv—in white, blue, red, giver and 
orange ; bulv» CÔTTOS TWJSB, Cable Laid—
Low CLOTH ISO AS!> OUTFITTING, of 
every style and price, in Coats, Pants. Vests,
Shirts Tics, Collars, Brace», Gloves ft Hosiery.

CARPETS,
160 pieces new and rich Pattern*, in Hruasels, Pa

tent, Tapestries, Imperial 3-plies, Kiddmnin- 
iatera. Heavy Scotch,^Unions «S: Druggets, ftc.

Stair Carpets,
of nil widths ; Mats. Hugs. Hassocks, ftc., 1000 
pieces 4-4 PRINTS, in dark and medium colors.

W. A C. SILVER.
October 29. Cw.

China, Glass and Earthenware.
r|MIE suWcriber has received by Fall ships a com*
1. j.lew »«$• r.mcnt of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Elartlienware.

Embracing evt-rvihini belonging tn the Tra-1o 
Also—Tobacco Fipes, Lquer Jars Milk, Pan*.

Drain ripe. Cream Croche.
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in great variety

Kerosene and Paraffiae OiJs,
The public are Invited to call and examine the 

stork, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on ibe^beNt possible term» for Ca-h.

Balance of stock to arrive pm ship India.
THOMAS V. WAT.

(Lata of Firm of Cleverdon * Co)
Corner of Jscob -nl Water atitot»- opposite 

Ccmmerci»! wharf. Get 23

OCTOBER 1862.
Fall Importations.

For the present and ensuing season

R McMURRAY & CO.
i

Beg to announce that they hare received per Mweral 
steamers and sailing ships,

The largest and but assarted stock of 1

NEW GOODS,
That they have ever before offered, embracing every

thing desirable in their Hue.
a nditV Siren® fidoo.l*,

In British ami Foreign lteps, plain and checked WIN
CEY A, Exhibition Pattern* in Figured and checked 
FANCY STUFFS CASIIMERS, COBURGS, 
and ORLEANS CLOTHS, Poplin and Fancy 

COLORED SILK DRESSES,
Rich B'auk Glace aud l>ucape BILKS, etc, etc.

Nliawla ami Hull 11»*,
In all the newest styles.

tiZAH-Sia CLOTHS,
In allthe lit » *t ile«crif>tiun$. Gentlemen'* COAT 
INGS dr TROWSERINOS, of the m.»*t fashionable 
patterns. W 'lOuLLiliè, the very beat make of

ITaiitiel» and HlauUct-.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

In Linen of the best qualities
CeftRPETS,’ a largo stock, of 1

COTTON OOOOS.
Purchased previous to the late zrvat advance in price», 

are now being sold much below their present value 
A complete assortment of Habbkim*hrkv, Gi.ove* 
Fancy woollen Hosiery, FA VCf GOODS and 
MILLINERY, Felt Straw Hats, FLOWERS. RIB 
BONS, Velvets, BONNET BORDERS, HAIR 
NETS See , Ac.

Wholesale Buyers and Country Dealers are respect 
fully requested to examine the stock at

NOTICE!

The Steam,- “KMl’KHOU," will losre Wind
sor for St. John, N. il . during Nnyeoibsr as foiluw»: 

Saturday, In. st 7 A.
Weilnvaday, 5ih, at 9, A. *.
Saturday, êth, II A. *.
Wedueed*r. II h.lr. u 
Saturday, 11th, 6 a m.
We-lneeday, IS'h.a, a. M. 
t-amrday, *2nd. 10 3) a w.
Wedneaday, X6lh, * r. *•

Connecting with the new and iplrnd-d «leaner 
“ New England ” *t tit. Josn t.-r Kustprrt, I’ort- 
land sn.l Boston; ei*o "with the Or.nd Inn» It ill- 
way at Portland, for all pari» of Canada and the 
West.

FARES.
From Halifax to 8'. John 81 ro

” “ b'—iport 6 25
" “ Ru tland •■»*)
‘ ’• U .«tun «3.1
•* - New York l«."0
“ -Montreal 14 31
1 “ Quebec Id 30
“ “ Hamilton So.oti
“ • Lou.len M 00
” “ Toronto *101

Through Ticket» and any farther loform*uon can 
be bad on application to

A. A H. CREIGHTON, Agent»,
Noe 3 H'illi» * ire -t.

PORTRAITS
OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
I) EfEIVED per steamer, and for sale »t the 
EX Weblkya* Book Room.

Portraits of Seven Preside* ‘s of the Brhi*h Con
ference. Engraved in fir-t class style on ono steel 
plate,—{sise of plate 161*. Ly tMin.) — fa thfully 
copied irom ihu latest photograph"- Thusrrunge- 
ment of the porrra t.t i* exceeltngiy anisiT, and 
the t^fÇture most unique and pleasing. The Sev. o 
Prenidents are the fol'owing R«v *. I ho«. Jack- 
eon, John Hannah, D D, 8 Ü W*>id/. D.i>., F A 
West, «v W .-'tamp, John Rattenb ty »»d Charles 
Prnet—Price Si.

Also —A New Photographic Oronpof One Hun» 
deed Wes ley uu Celebritiee, sigt Uni»? S^m. • !.«•
gronp of p »rtraits include many of ih« eminent 
Mini ten of the past and pr sent genentlo b, — 
surroun -inn the veima ed Founder of *f th»Kh«m 
himself. Be-id. * the p.jririits of John i d V'he«. 
IFes ty, *e have In this pî turc J «hn Fie » her, l>r. 

Adam Clarke. Joweph Benson, Dr Bu ti"g, l)r 
Newton, Kich'd IFataon Dr Be eh.mi, Jo-eph Sut
cliffe Ciideou Ouielv, Dr Ha wuh. t hos J-ukeon, 
Dr Dixon Dr Lom «fr, Wm Art n , M A ^a-nuel 

a choice seleotion of Jackson, Chi* P est, i.»k • II IFieeman, John F ir- 
rar. A fred B«rn>ti. P McUan-n, l>« Jo $«>'sQcr- 
vise 9 ni h. The .» faCaSe», l)r iy, lt>m ily 
Hall. E Urindr d J »hn *<at*i»r or. G'i c.»u, 

ami I’oi-y. rn M »rI y Pun* io'i V «I, wi h n»- 
rawom other mi-meis ol uue. P ice, w.i i k y, 
$1.40. Nov.,

The Commerce Haase,
Yu. 144 Granville Slrrrt. A

Ooti/bet S.

Coigregitumi S a$- ig
A new and thoroughly Revised Edition of the

American iiymu & Tune dmk.
By Rev. W. McDonald and G. S Sleoens. M I) 

|g; i AS Ja*t ee . issued ârd t<fjr ►*<» *
I 1 leyan Booh Room I ne first - ditto- <

Isponant lo Parents.
OlVr TO YOUR 3ICKLY CHILDREN

LtfJfrDIL.VS
Im; roved Worm Lozenge

THE MUST WONDKRFUf. CURES bsyeliwn -len,ri l-i-table, .ir* ,.»gea, superior , ap-T. ectr. 
1 Hiacle by them. > Clots, sn-1 lettered m gilt. Price only It teat).

ur„.
W-rt-k

iesuiid last tear had a-r >" • *ale, a ..t wj.i a-y-4»'i 
o. inicn». Tb* prese »t 1 sae i* an improv. nic .t 
opun that, *nd contain» S gr. e*er vart« ;vof i.vu m 
and tune*. It con«ams ar>-»iit ItfOO < un» a ii^id 
to nearly 300 of ih • in ><« popul -r a id mtiul ru >s, 
of every metre in the Wo-îe an Hymn Book, a -i 
als-, a variety ol choice Mel -diet enved f .r i nhlic 
worship, e!*e< ml prayer mueiin»-, .'aob* '. sdv-ot» 
and i?k> Sf.cial circle U is a 3 ibi' n lal octav.* vo-

Get jijer 32, 18 >t

Sugar! SugdF
Hahdrcd. ol the meet flauering T«»timontai. < 

have h*vn receierd from K-1YSICIAN and other.
<JNE TRIA*, will eoneioce the noit.ce tira! of 

their superior ty '-verairiU* Vermifuge» nowie nee.1
Thf.e lariengo. are pIvasA'it to ilio tueas, aud; fZ / | H l i ! J :■ birietie Prime Porto Rico 5k • 

act UnutoUiattiy without pbysiC. jt/U GAKS—cx Onward, frt-m Poqcc PR
James L. WeodiH, Chemin ! For cala L»
63 Ho bs Street, Halifax. i GEO. H. STABB * CO.

Man* 5 ly ; O* 13 iw

Jxrtn’t Toxic Vmmiraruen.—Barooyro 
without failure. ^

It 
It 
U
Itreli.
It aw 
It Ian

By the Bay. F. W. Moore, ro the 10th OcL. at th. 
hoeac ef the bride’» fetter, Devonahire. Bermuda, 
Mr. Joeiah 8^h, of Devonahire, to Rebecca, daugh
ter of Mr. Samuel
_By the

ttUiNCES, APPLES, &c.
Jutt rteriaed, ta “ Boston," from Baton : 

BBLS PRIME QUINCES, 10 do mime Ap- 
i. plea, Baldwins and Greening», 10 dozen half 
Fails, 10 do large Broom», Cora Starch, Farina, 
Yeast Powders, Ground Rice, extra family Flour, 
in bag». Bent"» Coldwmter, Wine, Medford and 
Cream Cracker». For «ale at the

I LAL IAN WAREHOUSE,
Hollis «treat, near the Ordnance, by 

Get 29. W. -----------------------

iîRIT’ISH WOOLLEN HALL.
.142 & 143 Grarville Street, [original numb?™ ]

\T the above popular establishment wiü be found a more than la*ge s’oek of D*v Ooith suitable 
for the present aad approaching Seaaon, consisting of all the Staple* in -%uks, Wo j lien, Li-.en. 

1 Ci * " ‘ 'Cotton and Union Fabrics,

of name.
wl near the Ordi 
il. HARRINGTON à CO.

cS*iisi'y7iffJ2Tr:ï2i«S7S Tuition ln Mask and French
MiccBrorfatta Suaau North, of Hamilton Pariah. . LADY accustomed to tench, and .well quail

beside Fore, Hats, Hoiaery, Be. Be.
Carpet», English Floor Cloth, 18 feet wide ; Damasks, rod a general earortmay: of Ho-ua

Furniehina Goods,
Blankets, and Blue Blankets suitable lor Miner»,

VIA

i remedy far :

By the mas. * the tori ulL, at the Wealeyan

wa-w-a-u—L>
ireJSBMssszdB.'ro-

——— |.y—■**,lr

A LADY aecnatomcd to troah. and .well quali
fied to lire interaction in Mtuie, on the Pl

ano-forte, Melodeon, Harmonium or Organ, in 
il tell nir of obtaining pnpil* end would tench Ye- 
eel Music in crop—rôfinn with Interamrotel which 
daairrd. Bte ia prepared alw 

to

marker thi it

to giro 1

Iterator Tannaraod

I^>NDON.
JORDAN * THOMSON

In wBdting ro incraaae and oontbtuanee ef a well unstained patron.ge, we tak- th» ..po 
of «toting *ha. in .aJirim to our nlmaye being Oath bay «rn rod alee, being earllw in tik marl 
useel—thereby a 
dneement. not p 

W» ateo claire

' V ^gr-Tbwtmmma»g*ia*<rg«roty«feqr
" eke • toeto • E.

y avoiding th* great riot that took place in Cotton fjooda—are are enabled to utter t.- 
t neecreeed of by all. . J. t I".
uuto offer the laryeet, beet made ieet jUPmf, beet etyie and cwitrarTtecl* of said. riolA


